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TiaGreenvilleArgus bas widened Itsborders, making It the largest paper in
Mercer count). 'Asa local journal, it isamongthe beat ofour exchanges.

Bnawta. corirrr presents two condi.'
dates for the Republican norulnittion forCiiiirreii hither filattict. These ire W.Henri and -itreptita. it L•iti,Weyana who, as editor ofthe 444,tapholds-the business ofbolting -from Be.
publican nondnagona" •

Cosimurslor the. mit of utotstract-den" _rlre adteithed !hilogsixteen mum of railway, from Dres•
itrAtms: to lap th!i;mineral regions of Southern Ohio by s:

connection from Ifillersburgh to Dresden
--a distance of notOyer 38 miles. 'Ufa
would let out the coal of- Coshocton,
lifuskingam and Perry counties to theLake markets.

"Mawr: lwratoorrnrow reading,and have been those newspaper clip.
pings wig* to the satonlgunent of a
Tenet Senator from a northwestern
publican district, filled the enselope which
ha expected to dud containing the stlim.lewd price of 1112,000 for his :rots!, Per•
hips he would Inform his constituents of
the topic diaconal in those printed slips!
Did they treat ofofficial corruption, or of
personal disappointment? On which
side ofhis month, didhe 'mile as he rend
them? Had be the patient cariosity toere them MOM than s cursory perusal?If he'will kinalithioras with either theoriginals or copies, we willprint them inthis journalas a select miscellany.

Joanna's on the Pacific coast chron•
icie fresh and remarkable discoveries of
the precious metals. The goldfields , ofSouthern California have materiel a
renewed interest, etineulited by the most
tempting developments. The Sari Fran-
cisca Bulletin says that "there seems no
reason to doubt of their extent, and that
there are enough good mines to employ
profitably a considerable amount of
labor and capital, if wisely directed."
The Yellow Pine Is the designation. of
• new district, very rich In silver, In the
extreme Southern part of Nevada.. The
Big Horn region, in Montana, 'apposed
to have Inexhaustible deposits of gold, Is
to be explored this spring, by a large ex-
pedition well organised, and armed toresist Indian hoistilitioa. •

Tan LIC/ITZLE of Hon. 8. EL -Frsamt,
on "Inventions and'lnventors," in Ma.scale Hall last arenin., wu attended by
a very large and wreciathe audience,
which showed the deep interest WhichPittsburgh takestit everything tkat
tains to mechanical skill. The lecture

bier Utmtvidintof its distinguishedauthor. _lt was dalli-
ed in the most -turintifal,..:eloquent and
appropriate language and , furnished ant,

. pie evldarterfthat Mr.2113133.8 is perfectlyiat home in the l'atintOffice. - His gispide;description of thebrilliant expectations
ofsome patentees, and the shattered hopes
ot. others, wart particularly fine, and tha
bapresslon xoduced byit will not nun!
-beerfacedfroarthemindaof those whoU
privilege it wu to hear it. We can onlyi
refer our readers to our local columns,i"Nriere theyirillfind a full sratinds'ofthe
highly, interesting lecture. - - .

UNDIM the brusque caption of,"Stilk
Another Lie," the...Franklin_ ReposiorrY
quotes the Onamerarai's stupid story that
"theborder-raid bill Was concocted and
owned by the Mackey leaders," and
.cosnotents upon Itsalt nuirtts. We ,oop

PireknOk .
es to what the Cbeneerniat fabilestuni

001 PIA= to_linow.who th
, iWiwkiyisidera7l,lrit ,er Wheel-and
• :exprietion mearni.. But we do .kdo
• thattheharder bill Wan got- -up by thebittlielfeccifitaf.7tbe tordarpemrteerugOW every statementI mane •bi -MTCanwawcatt Is him.; ex almost=statement itmade concentlng the

Mendthe motile of theborder dtaul a4ipewWotfo( lb. Legielettaw was
the,'khowiewinfor , mm ev

obit Sanwa hove .fadbla Macke?'nor any .Idik ftiondit and never bee}task- to' bublith'.'imything which be
Althinkerwitl: demese-Attenri.-/tamerable tirmak• anything: hot hoedeleet7tionallsOla =fatter. it he. doubt "yinborderbill on -Mackey • end mend/.and particularly, 1U hw amid et,* thatthere weitannettitigthtten inintg. asbausYnetittuli the enemaaltha IUI-w*

tot:vend ttunr twinned. heirould not be
logtat=the „Whitens.. nail

.

Riternieltwfallta COanDr., of
WeitMerelsed : and Fayette Akingrek.

• atonal district, declines to be a Candidatefor ie elzticii. We print the lull text pr
hisletrylitentatlngannouncement. The
Ortatakiireiteilaid accompanies It witha'anuments, from which we quote:

Mi. Mudsretire* leaving the DUin better condition for the sucteas of, a-Repnolican tannins% than It bas• everbeen. The aometelon. of some six bun.dred voters recently Nana enfranchisedin Pannrylvanla-.4linetentha of-who
- Iftrue to their nualmsta..and interests.,will vote the Republican ticket, makesthe District perfectly sate. •Mr.°Ganda,. oonautnamta, without dia.Unctionoftbwolziere much to him err.jawmapt attention. toany andwiteryttilnp parte ha then-.seoislanany, who committed bsh:4st 1Eimiture friends In-the of ,'hot:- awe him aebt] ogratitude •for the iitairity and saustnal.nem with whichhealersystio dTrin%,atte.d=rirtf.L=., theKraal. Republicanparty of sa. • Oft,„".

• He la yet hale and vigorous, slid by no
steins -past thattime 011ie when wanati—man ..orclinargy.dnally_ retire to prisms.
UN and years hence, a conatituenty,
who know they can ever oordide In hal
integrity, energy and trustwortbynon,
&linnet callMtm to =high posidre of

',Wishington. Ohronqe larnenti
"the damage that wllt be done to the No-

_ ,Rtiblicen prirtyht goinf before the North
la ampere, whim-we 1011be
Amid respoietble for,the reloird to.edritbiapprOs7 Let the Chrorifels _gors7lotted, *singed only be feaiiid Qift the
`'"*De'imiO tab - thri".cnititt totitit most Polltio-Viittle -24tptibli:

can pertf, true to Itsrecord and-itsFin-cipies heretofoie; iiie#l7srutiipester dimsran_ tairAminpagia int'''Autdair e held` *OWWe 'for if COL 4jrdttrteqtdericecer, Ia tbrr-prekutture'res-
:- traettonbf?ftlailik P4TPN{.S6 % people
-rili.meo.enlic?suMx.l.9,4lm-unkm;wu,

lar mdse.hleyous and,. tcluddible, inainr *tatter. to Appeoetex;thwleteit 4ppo.
...,14/mStt. to this hays

'•us to :Aeal-with tiiymerusetoitif
trees= in lii siiaindul; (is *maca marLovibboni -hat whriever

sV%. %Oh*: . tadteti*tartiich the cam reqetretz I We
thei that it Is likely to get 11,-414

. the% each ie to be the record we dulldead upon In the "fall eeteraine

which the CArentele needleuly :ker.
vow; about.

We print the full text-of the attnideIn another inohume'fiher—earsig
that therreedent disapproves of It. TheaVroniefes language supports the tumor.A correspondent relates a conversation,'Wizfew hours before the bill weed theSenate; In which .the Presidentold:`He hoped the rotempo_y amendmentWould Dna& adOlUed.";He regarded itss mischievous and likely to causeMani_tartffettatedegt 'with legend- dealOr emphasis: f want reoOnetructlon toMid, and thePonteroy amendment onlydelays IC"

Nevertheless, the action of the Souse
it tknibtlith Onereport says that them is
a dear inathilty for this bill;another, that
there Will be a hard fight, with not a good
piospect of its passage. We incline oath.
et to the first opinion,—that thebill will
denier, strength enough to carry it
through,. writing these words with the
latest whims beibre us. The Leon andBingham substitute,admitting the State torepresentatthn. now, will not only itself
lall, but will make votes for the Benue
damn", since It presents a choice which

ill %there more than one member , fromendurrassment, Passing both Houses,the T!resident:will not find Ids own DV-jectionsatroag enough to justify• Teto.
Tar. npsaiicnwric DESERTION OF

GEOttGIA.
We have to thank seven Democratic Sen-

ators—Mawr& Canerley, Davis, Haut-titan,McCurry,Saulsbury, StocktonandThurman—for remanding Georgia to mil-itary, control, and excluding her from
present 'representation in Congress. Had
they voted the ether way, the .Pomeroylubstitute would have been beaten, 81 to

Hatiug engrafted these extremeRadical ideas upon the bill, them Dino-Critic Senators objected to a postpone-
ment, Insisting that it should be panted
forthwith. Also by the aid ofDeMoeratiO
;,f°tee, the President was empowered toimpend the writ of imbrue corpus. ally-
ing thus perfected the measure to snit
their views, they antlered hatred passage
by the Senate, 27 to 25, when. by voting
against it, initead of dodging ai they did,
they could have beaten it bya decisive
hisjority.
I This is the latest phase of Democracyfar ns t Supporting a military Govern-
ment, denying Federal rights to a State;suspending aProms which is essential
to- political liberty—all sanctioned by
pemccratic Senators. It Is all right,
Yet It is Very surprising 1 These Totes
should notbe forgotten.

Remitter. when the oppoqthin talk of
"military satraps, Radical Oppressions,
and tke wrongs perpetrated upon South-
enrrights," it will be answer, enough to
point to these Democratic votes, which
have riveted such "hateful chains upon
the limbs of Southern freemen." That
will tender further argument naneees.sary. Whether we have to criticise a
politicablunder, orchronicle a tardy con-
version, it amounts to the same thing at
hiat.

MgEDLESS ALARM&
"Thetack of the tariff has been bro-

ken," cries an exultant free-trade cotem-
porszy.at Chicago,as It records the vote
in the Housereducing the pig-iron tariff
to $5 per ton. Now It demands free coal,
free wool, and the reduction of otherIra-
poet& Its friends have gained one point,
and think the whole battle wont Gush.
log but deluded innocence! They are
yet torealize that the twee to still between
this 47 aa repotted by the Committee, and
MelloOf the present taw; Thelint skit-mieli od die outposts will tied them intoanotherBull Hanabetter; if they're not
wise, breaking -the Wok-betas of tree-
trade so effectually that it will not eland
erect again fora generation to come. .

We have given these folks too much
credit for shrewdness, If they agree with
their Chicago champion in reckoning thisviete ea even an omenof victory. With
full House, the absentees in their seats,

and the yeas and nays to go upon the
record, a. faint glimmering of common
sense would teach them that the two ma-jority In COinmlttee of the Whole,. foi a
$5 rate, with no record of the yeas and
nays, will be reversed by needy twenty
majority for the item as repotTa fromthe Ways and /Liana.

.
.
a

..
A Washington correspondent for city

cotemporary writes to it despondingly.
He, says: °Pennsylvania may, as well set
her donee in order,and prepare to :mom.
=date her great iron Interest to the delu-
ded frestrade policy." • This is. giving
'up the battle, before it has been fought.tilt,It to grounding :aqui at 4i) :fetid
an inferiorenemy. The Sat-square full
yea and nay Tote;tit the Rouse will ex-
amplify this. The result will 'show a
majority of its members committed either
to the bill as reported or to theretention
of the existing MAR Imehtulted- Let
our free-trade opponents, and weak-
kneed friends stick akin there.

We shall not havelong te"wait for the
returns," onthat point. ThePaine bine
for an, hosikenLl abatementof ten percent; In AO.Present elltoC.UpOnll4Impor-
ted-4*k* except ' spirits:and tobacco,
win not only give citeoni-and out fret.
tradanatheiropportunity,but ItwillpringthEiteZlialging milk arid Water Incidental-

, !stet: and, those fellows who pant .thehighest rates 'forthSiMielies andilk !Ow.
istt, for their, neighbors onthe caw olds
Of:the street, CI up floe to face with the
music. "So would the Motion; Which It
..mili nide:racial tilifeern: Hir.aratrwne to
make 7estents.9, inbeindf of the Penn-
sylvania delegation, to table the bill,
'whimili, in Its present shape; Ivnot ads-
history. -If the aquas. don"t..vranter
rats on iron, gaistsybranta wit oosiOntie
to sake out a bare subsistence Du the old '
I.rate. , Manyrate, we *hall hays the
pleasure, when that motion ie made, of
*acing the eels squirm while Meat:lnning
Ii going on. May the spectaclebe equal-
ly pleasing to the Other side I

THE LAN ssErrimp.

Tbs. decision of the !lupreme Coin% in
the case of Hepburn ,ea. Griswold, that
the legal•tehderdelt is'lnTalld as to con-tracts made' beton its passim &Tab.
tUat3r, 1882, is to remain the law of, the

The tent public expectationshay. been eithex.thatthesame case wouldlet,oPened and • hies% ai moved!by'Attorney Chmend Hoar, -ar,,,tbit thevalidityof ther jegalmnder clause, as toalloontradts, raexamined andadjudgel, nitMirtraineHntsiiisinbero othermat pendleg. and' Involving, the seineviestions.. These anthipallona are noeliffkialytdialiPPainted. 16. talc:lrby ofliip:Yhg, Court 'denies the motion'ter' a.ni-irgninent of the Gepbure soe,
the Jadiges,are unanlmons
die ,-Cissassit .forGiOpellsitabilhiottaw
tensasimt fromilia.4withdrai!4llo7dswholly'.

• '
'

• -

It is not yet imown bow the benchwas
0111f*ERPa7e•Meo,ICILWe only 'mow that at least gee of, thenine judgiiirliankherel to end**the standing rule oftheCtourtprehlbltiintsickreirilWas*,ir ape
attorit with the ocasentsf.some one of
the judgerwhotonciltrred In the- drat de
Mgi: 3:lf attend Angerlgl lsll Ana' eiethlacoPsent7,l4llt*,..4lAAurtiti.,ed at
leasx one more T4:144,70110, it'sprobable,ifisihirekilned fireitiloildei Bindle', I

The dectsionoLthe four Judges deist.
rally; was sonietbfeelikele' seati-judg-
meat. It was rendered bye temporary
bare majority, Of abench not flted,—that

majoeltywnderstasome that the vacanclea
Were tibak tO be supplied when they werelikely tojeaelcunco tie minority In turn.thiefalffitteito lzirelsountedlhe Chances,
and toWit acted With eiptess reference
to therule from which protection is now
claimed. If a decision given under such
circumstances is not properly styled
a-- snap-Judgment, Ahern need be no
meaning to words. Nevertheless, this
sharp practice wins. The rule Is of
long standing; Stlaavorecnoithe ioraco-
Lice of the Court; Ithas !Welt beecrme apartof our public 'although
scritten, until rescinded.. WO 1119F0314
hesitation in conceding- that -propriety
forbade the present=jolty to reoscindit,'%Wenn 10 disposed, fcir the clear purposeof reaching any'case pending at-the mo-
ment before the Court. We prefer that
the decision shouldstand, rather than thatthe established practice of our highest
tribunal should be violated to secure. Its
reversal.

—Now that the law is settled, ,let us
glance at the situation I The Chief Jus-
tice finds his hands tied in one important
=titular; be cannot carry - the Court
with him iii the= ulterior attacks upon
the legal-tender principle which, we
think, he hssprciptieed to. hlrcutelffor po-
litical effect. lehe haaintended toCon the validity .44 that enactment for
Contracts of subsequent :, date—and wahave no doubt that such was his real
purpose—his game is blocked. The
Court will stand by - its put judgments,
butthe country need fear nofuture steps
in the same mischievous direction.

Again,we must recognize in this JON-I dlcation a -long stop towards speciere-
somptiott. Itfa resamption, for all bovi-
ne= of more than eight yeara Awl's&It will aid powerfully in bringing oa anearly resumption for all other business ofsubsequent date. It=safe toanticipates
speedy downward turn for the gold pre-
mien, aided as the movement now mut
be by the combined interests of umwealthy :and; 'powerful debtor corpo-
ration of the country. These influences
have come, of late years, to be of dad-
sive weight. Hereafter, they may be
reckoned with the Secretary of the Treas-ury, and not 'spinet him. Give us a
good fanding-bill,and the banking inter.
ett, also an element of greatpower, will be
exerted, no matterhow bankers now tallk,
in the same practical direction. The
bulls of the gold-market are doomed! '

—On the whole, the situation mightbe
a good deal worse than' It is I •

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
: With Illuserationa ofakar:

_ actor, Conductand' Forearming,. By
Samuelftrolles, authorof .iTboillrerue:nob'," ate. Published .by 'Hann dEros.. New York. For We by Z.Miner, 71 and 73 Fifth avenue, Fitts:
burgh.
Few publications contain so much

practical knowledge .and common-sense
views as this one. Theauthor has woven
together facts in anecdotal form thatare
as instructive as entertaining. In fact itis a work that fascinates the reader, and
its fragmentary,character israther in its
favor, than otherwise. Itsretied features,
and striking knd apt illustrations, are
very happilyblended. And not the least
excellent characteristic is the moral tau
of the work. Lessons are embodied,
oidlashioned but wholesome, that to be
wise, virtuous and useful, suitable efforts
mast be put forth. - Young men will Ind
much in this book to stimulate them to
active and honorable work.
WARN AND Woos. By Samuel W. Dar-tield. Published by Amos D. P. Ran.dolph & Co., New Turk.

Theorator oftheca poema is a Presby-
clergyman In Philadelphia, and

.known to some ' extent as' a writer. of
some merit. Idariy of the shorter. pieces
have already appeared In newspapers,
and homebeen received with favor. The
variety of subjects, and form of versifica-
tion, le a noticeable featare, and one that
indicates the yerssfility of the author,
and, quite creditably, too. The pcumi
of a religious type, and n the late war,
will be read with Interest. Mr. Duffield
gives a translation of the Ditiarre, Which
will be found quite as satisfactory as
many oftherenderings of thisnoted hymn.
The publishers have brought- the book
out In good style
M. W. M. .Vol. & Pubilsbedßy -by FleldField.,OsgooTheekersyd

This Tohone contains "Wheeze,"Tlisninh among Plltores and Books,"
Prom's . Miscellanies," "Cheistenas

Books," " Ballads," the
lard volume of the popular Houirshold
EditiOn efThackeray's Works. No. e
need to be salof the excelleneles Of' •
mat sitirist'stroika. -El, reputation is
as wide as the English Megan. Is
'Poke's. And time does not diminish t.
This editkriveflects much credit upon e
publishers of tbla excellent work, and at,socks
Ten iTwo Cinaninianewrens. By-

•J. D. Chamith. -

MAT; on, Giumnrsrab By
F. B. Smith.= Publidurd by the. -

loan Tract ecnisty. ,Piston. Far e
byBev. Mcdrinmgt, Xittaburgh.
The Brit tiniest ought to And Ii orsmanglittle Pool% saltCoital= • •.•

of society that win Instractas well as h.
chant them. itiadmitiblereUitottii •
however, 'll Its crowning feature. • e
thinkyonan pe3ole will enjoy "Nay; or
Grandpapa's Pet" very mach. Thes In
Is simple and pare. aid Indicates • e
anthor'ararefaculty in Millis; in a'
able mannerfor children.
A Heave Lan:. By theauthor •haHalifax, tlentisman," eta- Pabils ed.by Harperrk Brothers, New York. • rwits by 11,. Miner, Pittsburtb,

It ishardly necessary to commend IT;
thing Miss .MMoch writes,, ILI the Mere
annormomneat of a new work front itar
prolific pen is suificent. The, book aMy
rug achieve the populariky of someworta
of the author, but It will be widely;
TheTho leading character of the story. Is an
English Wife, 'lllustrative of er
beak, midi:mance of nigh,GS thetitle •

Mike, "2.. Brave Lady." It is admdra y
Illustrated. '

Huth Boom or Tsui SwimsuitCtme, an
applicable toVie Vine diseaseAmerica, And •, theism 'of apple,
other fruit tress. By William B. Finauthor of "Three Seasonstu
Vineyards."
The value ofthis book is 110S:owed

forth In the copious tatlepage, and, In 0111
day of trine culture, this book ought tobe
widely read for the Important views it
contains.
Tan Conway: ItNarrative ispluelect On

Fact. By M. MoCrindeil, authorof the
''''SetroCkCir/ in Photos," eta 'Lsoccrr, ,, and other. Narrobres.•By Bev. P.B. Power, bf,h. eisblinhod,by Robert Carter A Brothers, New.
York.

. , .Tears ,nlo we read and' relied the
tbrilling..atoni of the "School 'dirt In
France,", producing -fmgrendolut ,Of the'
evils of ConventIlfe Met likely
ever be eZtad.The dattilemein ofa new woreof e atedlut 444..f"h4ea ohrot, itf'this gifted, 'Publpared shortly before her deeease, oughtto he 'suititel'it to 'etaninerid 'The Conhilt it te'swink of dadded methiTlteelf,"and Ilirw;seciopiya itupiti•tatroi on, among yeardi tiOplevespUdtallP, • •

4 swami the YERoworolaltos ratrouott series
-

tuiof 0116 yiooriceurzoity"" .ti unto12,2,an, worthy:tobe ,

book •116,f,pi.,.44,2_,4,tflgta*"l74ascoy;bcolrmaimunatiworimi
"Born witha Silver Spoon in bielleuth,"
and "It only Wants Turning Round."
The author is an Inglish clergyasai

anther of several excellent books for
youttpeegge. ...Both these books -Will be
tavoritecwith Nadu School scholars...liiiMint-le...,Sttorweea, New. York,

enihavif-ies"Tom Browe's fichOolDays," s fifty cent 8 vo., paptitiovers, a
work of rare merit, and one which hashad hundreds of thousands ofreaders. ItdelineatealtfelAxprenninent institutionof learning in England, with great vivid.nets and Potteli.r The iu9i*ons arecapital, end .adadrehlx ..,. adopted to the
text. It is- marvellousli cheap. The 7
lame publialotra send; "Debenham'aVow," byAmelia B. Edwards, an illus-
trated aerial„ ehlch appeared in the /Warr;ItIsregarded as one of due best novels,Written by a 'lranian, tor ymilt. 'The
plot is well planned, and the character,
aPPe•KOrawn with ;We luukabill47*A. K. Losreta, Boston, haa just pub-lished "13orietito Wood Oirstatt;"..
gaining what it is and how to do it.ThisStyle of woodcarving la a faschia-
(Mg, useful and ornamental accomplish-
ment. Itmay be acquired by invalids;and others, In aroom, with ease. Also,
"Tales of European Life," comprising"13t. Cecilia," "Prato Fiorito," "Uriand Chware," and . "An Adventure inPrague." Lovers of this clam of litera-ture will And much in these tales to inter-
est them. Also, aerial, "Farming as a
Profession ; or, How ChariebvLoring
Made It Pay." By.T. A. Bland, Editor .of- the-Northwestern Farmer.

L B. larrincorr& do ~PhiladdPhL,publish different editioni of Buiwer's
Novels, Varying In style-andprice, but
we call especial attention to the '•Globe
Edition," ,comprising twenty-two vol.
umes. It is superbly printed on tinted
pitper, bright 'type, pad' elegantly bound
in green morocco Cloth. The bendy:size
of the volume, style, and general makeup, nuke per edition suitablefar library
purposes, and convenient end:nortablefor
traveling; and the price $l,BO per vol.ores, is quitereasonable. The publiehen
can furnish setsat low rates, or supply
any volume of the series.
Lenin Frain Mr. Coiroile,-Ile Declines

• a Ber-fluanattim.
(Frew the Uresasears liateld4

Wsennerron, D. 0., April la; 1870.D. W. Smirenorm, Esq; Dear Sir—
In answer to Inquiries, relative to mybeing a candidate for Congress again, Iwill saythat for different reasons, someof which I will state, I,will not submitmy name to the people for renomination.Bad GeneralFoster been made the can.didate of the Democratic party It mighthave been necessary.oradvisable for me

Ito have been the candidate of the Repub.dean party; but as he has assured me hewould not run again, will also retirefrom the Held,
Oneat the reasons that induces me to

decline further honors, is, that some as.pinatahave turned their backs upon theParty. because I stood In their way;while a few others have tarried theirbacks upon me, because I could not se.cure themodice. But lam happy to saythat no onettas ever charged me with in-fidelity to the great cause rt which wehave been engaged.
In looking over a list of the membersof the 84th Congress, being the one Ifirstentered. I dud thatnesely halfits numberare now in. their grawaslinaluding fromPennsylvania, Tyson, Brown, Fuller,Robinson, Suleht and 'Ritchie; and ofthe one hundred and three that voted forBanks Inthat great stnurgle, there remainIn the present Congress, only Buffington,Bingham, Kelsey, C. O. andmyself—Banks also being a member ofthis Congress—six in all, and ueach ofthem has been out longer than I have, itmakes me the Daher of eel House that

entered on that great struggle to preservethe rights of white men in the Territories;resulting in freeing four and a half mil:lions dr colored .persont—giving tbempoliticalrights and; endowing them With Iwaltzes. &Privilegenot then even con-
templated.

oldera
And now.we fled the oldalavehappealing to those thatwereonce their slaves, for their votes. What Ia revolution, and what sacrifices havebeen made to accomplish it!While none of the members of either'House fell in battle en the Union side, ex- '

upt CoL Baker, there wasquite &number
fellon the rebel side, including some ofthe wont fire-eaters, each as Barksdale,
Kehl, Branch, gedicoffer. and others, of
the active_ men in the Banks struggle.
Sherman, Morrell and Omen. now. n
the, Senate. Colfax, Vial President,Washburn, Minister in Paris; Burling.
ame, after having risen to eminent dis.Cantonas a diplomatist, far a victim todiseaseat Si.Petersburg last winter, andhisremains are now onthen way to theStatehe hat so much honored—Spinner
is Secretary of the Tresattry, and A.ffieonRegular of the same, Israel Washburn
has new been Governor of Maine, and1 Pringle ona =lesion abroad. • Giddings,the great file leader, is In his grave,

_
as

' wellas Bernina of Indiana, Granger, ofNew York; Meacham. of Vernioni,Of -.the Senators I was well acquainted
with in, the.8411. Congress, Bill, Broad-
head, Butler. this, C. C. nal Clayton.Centaur, Crittenden. Bouglaa'si Feiwn-des, Foote, Houston and...ahem are momore; rind noneof thelivingremain inthe Sehatetrxeetadisaille, Harlan; &Wi-
ner Ind Wilson. Seward; who was the
great leader, hall had .acheckered'course

Now in lie*Of the fad thirtli&greet
struggle for human program, for which!I,enthused, has been taught, and won 10.tke Mendsof human rights slavery anddespoils:a having .been ,overturned, thepower, of the °overman% vindicated!and shown t 6 be inore-then equal to 'copewith its enemies, ,end the Government

been. rally mcoastructed..I rest content:-Tint 'new issues willarise, .suches;Orusece, Taus, .TerileEipinsiorcauff.etffiri_ guidons that will,necessarily, divide ' the old column, andthat nearly' 11, my oidlulocletes withwhom Lulea - when ItIntoCorigerel;"ttre dead er'. scattered, fatal yties Laving-been severed by thewar; thatIhaws,Matto mourn the loss of my flatborn eonwho gavel's, lireroe his coon,
try iiiih'2so,oWothers, who. ere lices:seedy sacrificed to save the We of the us-ton; /feel it now not only mydutybutslide:nuns to withdraw °sat a Contestthat has been_ embittered 'against -Me by:theDemo Mirth,because I felt it
lay duty ter investigate then frands andcorruptions. ln their, vile uldniesiondothe aluratieWer in their Kansas' policy;;runtfortieth& this, they baniPoralaidMa
seat elm*with a tedictive feeling thatno Other man Lu the country has hie toenders. .But I have woven them tobeguilty ofall I charged them wittedowsbeen able to overpower them in every
contest I have had with thrall. whether in
thetodistrict, in the State, of lathe Federal
Cal.

Without healthiness. butus servantglarizagawaecount ofhis. stewardship, Itake tee liberty of saying tomy coastitu.
eats, that I have been honored by my
associates in Congress, In being calledupon , toServeon very importantcommit-teet'lltesidee my investigation, which
Mr. Lincoln said 'Trashed the Demo.
credo party . a national ene,"- I wasselected to serve intsheCoMmltteeon theeenduct of the war, and thus made an
associate with Lbacohr and his Cabinet,iteni;stOni pertaining 'to the war. I washonored- by being • the . associate of thenoble old Ben Wade, on that Committee, je truer man In this' country never lived—-
andACM7ffith strong 141-•Valles, but-gyve In' the right, whenenemies at the GoyernMent were tio bedealt , 10%4,, This was, one of thi'mciatImportant ixdiunitteet ever., rgardned In
the Government. But manynf Its secretscannever.be published.. , wee then se.
lorded to go.South to aid in working outreconstruction, and !alwaysIn dole rein:
tionshipwith that great man, Stanton, to
whomthe nation owes so much-for his;
service: F

now conclusion , l jib& to
tender myth:mks-to a confiding,constitu:
*trey; whirhani stood !by and sulained
Miz kr their votes, for the last twenty
year* laTwa7y that no other •man ha/
been !sustained, and ,witheut which
wouldnot nateedett: -

• •1--.Y°77l`""%ovoini.
old 19' nits 19th . nowToAtio 01U:oak° ,214-onstrict pl*ylvinti. , _

BEv •notl2l7Bloz.le,sitileice,:gbated g-WiWre witi lAt 3fsehtttljddl••••l6;thilrinaigiditti;
late biga Mtoweddinther,4l,ll:r••••• Min, When the mum almataught him the folly of meddlingby •irlgorma cowhlding.

STONE.
Wit,tepX• Pik;

011:11117Thay TOPS,
HotAir and Chimney Fines, &c.

•< siainni Lim stir,
Assortment Constantly on Hand-

In2Ric 1!•.,9)"1118!,aC7Yiwn- ~111311M•ND mrsiroz.

WILIITIMIGIMACHINEL :
!bebest awl cheapentintingIlltablnela

Um =Obi. Pile. 46.00 butt -wadi.. 'adi
=MEI

J61136 HOWWW,
136 Wood 11ir414.

Viz/CHOW ittoss.
Iblesjuslreeeleed sasnoilaseutatPlseb•/BS trouk ste=tide used very nasals the out

by- UN ladles Ilseeurtiattbufsquairs..Yor His by
"

,Ls wise =war;

BAwcztowap,lvwAinialiiI bank WI SUN •laDnatal Circeitsr
apnitif Italealso, with sad tutaiwied
VIM/. marstcui avers Pat swcwo ontwa.

• 0 •

ice. Nves.o • .v
•lasa solotOnißoalorg

Oar tioes:laal row. 'raga 1ofrOmNI• MI)
Plll .l6.lMatillt

to loomthouorders tarn[ El"'
JAMTS BOWLmon 1711 Wood burp..

N ORDINANCE toauthorize
theGradlng of/alapyn street, from tarean ea of gradedrion.ExCrION 1. Be ft ordolLed moteresetidogIlkLed endGrose w ttaulleila of tae Uelrqf AG.

14...V. a. t lerthy orchtfuedand esocesd by
Y of ttee unliterar ale lame. that theCommitteeon Streets be, a d they are boreal ntalhauGodsad directed to Invite andreceive btopotals forthe treadle;of twatpastreet se albruald, sadtocontract therefor with the lowest and best

bidder,.Madera, at theirdiscretion. •gm IL That fpr the pored.. of defraying the
coat and expellee. of the told Improvements.thereno. and la hereby levied. • special tax, tobeequallyassessed span the several lots bound.
inc and abutng upon the Bald Walnut etreetrespectively Inproportion to Gm feet front In
them reepectlvety comprised. and bounding and
abuttingas talnettaid.

SSC 3. Thatassoonas the cost and expenses

Ifsaid improvements anal] befolly aacertalard,t shall he the duty of the Street Commltaioner
to Mate" and •poortion the ante among the
several lots Wendingand abutting upon saidduty as street. resliectlvely. according to the
rale above thereof/on orocad to
Make demand andcoll ect the same. accardlneto
theprovisions of the Act ofGeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealth of NISUSYITAZIS. entitled"An Act denclogtthe manner ofoollecting forexpenses ofgrading and paving of the afro taand slleys of th City of Alit uncap. and-forother fotrtrueee," pased thy thlrtlen day ofYerch. 11/3 1
Sat. 4. Thatea nthpledy ordinanceseamyconflict with. or suppliby thefeeuma,foregolng,beant thesame le ere byrepealed
Ordained and no tedtoten law, int.the 141.0hundredprit. Anno Daminl. one 150111411.04 eightand eeeeety.

1 Z 8111
Presidentof Select Coescll.

Atteat: J. IL. OXLcy.
Clerk ofSelect Connell. .

Pr•Edeatof Common
DEIST OVAEUTEH.

Comma.Rata: HolizaT DILWORTH.
Clerk ofDolman Donne,. apt

AN ORDINANCE to autiiiiiiicethe constrocllost or • Lateral Sewer on.
• oldWert, /nate,.etrartwad Obloaventtil.Jila ordained Mad Shoaled er aaaLeer caul moan voraciiko Ms Cast ofAll..'nd~,a,k‘ltir7rlo4ll(l:gtTe='

Inlasion be sea Me, are seraby aothorlien.astddireourd to tootle d receive propose), for ths
Construction of arower. kemted aelolloll/0.COROMOUCIO. at theCoroerofnornteld andrat-
• on streets. /tinning.alone netentaldext.tto Fra-
zier street. thence alone /raster street toOhio
.4:hu Cg.nt7.4l7tt 1:nrr """"" " " ""s, sewer. olanft, Ss Sp-Wooed ofCowmen, Sod tocoaffact Vaertfor withLit, Tow.% and brat bidder or bidders, at theirdimratlon.

Bro. It. That as roost ed theedt and cameoofsaid hewer shallbefaUy steer allied,the sumShall be levied. weased and eolrected ithprovt..ded for by an actof Alsomblyof the Common.;
toof Panneyriranis, entitleda. i'sooolegietn a suppliment of the fourth section ofen act;tattled aa •Act relatingto AtieittontyClty,,preyed Match 241. A. IX 1116111.iiOle. It. Thatao meek of any ordloaliee almay...diet with or he en Dplledby the derelictair. band the same le hereby repealed. •
iirdalited sad enacted into • law this14thdajof April. 1870.

JAIT69 ifeRBIZTI.President er telestAttest: J. It:Oxiarr.Clerk otiielcet Maud: , • ;. .. .. ..... .. , .
fisbur. r WARNER.• • Prefldett or ~otimon Outsell.Attest: Emits DILWORTII. . .

Clort orrotation Council: srM

AN OUDINANCEto authorize
the coast:action of a LaUnd tower. oealley.Bac. 1. Be fl ordained mid eluteradby the Bawlgrad Cosmos cososoffonf the MY of 4,440.1,*oad /weft ordesaulegad of by use au-thorityof Us mu, That theBeyer Comiatnlonbe and theyare herebyaniberised me directedto Inviteand nrcelve propeult tor theeonstreggClanof•egurer. located as fol ows. vb.:Oa Bashalley. tam Innentimidto lied/wick streeteire

he'plea tobe entered by Coattail, and teamthefor with the lowesiana Weer or bl •ders.ed %Detrain:allots. -
BSC. X. That se mienLathe wise end •ixtleisesof toldhewer shallberallyaseersained, sheslap be levied. weaved see colleted,'ea •dee for, by an Act of Assembly of the OvandoWealth of,Peredlyttsta, *nutted •tamaplemaIttastra7.l2l /1"2 11=7,;%tr..

MIPTMOVed March All, A.and.ft. Tent so 1111aCii& f may ,ortUseemetas memeaaltetwith or be
e

eapolled thaistaltd,ali"Atsleadal,t4 icliergitta diewOf April. 1000.
JAM• . ,

itildet: M. Oncriirdi!!' urßeteat C°77U,
• Clerk of VoPreila Oa.- well. •• BIXBY wARNEX • 1 •eldent of CommonCeracil:A testtß. Du.WOMMIZ. • • II tuna. ofCommas Camel/.
A N OIROINANCto authoriiieithweenattaeUenteron Bawer on
isiscvert ontalvateSame andammo* Oraiidival*fa.l: 44/ Aii•-k"I. nr6o 'War ordainedNTall 4/414.50mm: ThatthesewerCoeWeston be, And they are bereby. snibortz,danddtr,eted -to' Melte etaretain0,990.11 tartae.

enastraetionoC &flew r. lacatedza4ollows..lna.:OniNorth 11,11124e, between Palo_Attsq,arreetandPalureLana. Andtocontraet umlkel; with the
tiod.Unt Annbest Wilder or 5306tH, IS .0res

• .
Bad. 21. That as soonas theteaand expen•es°COMO Slowernullbenulr—saosstatorl/06e sameshall bodevlca.sseessed and co ice Co D prool-ciflre. by attofA.sesablsofl6oC.6=o6.. atrobsurelv sosuotAt -*. oosala!Ass sa.plautoos olslo niaunionof so att

to tied ma 'art trio 6110 AllogboSY a IP-prOv dMar,seh 16,tt*ab. 1869od.'A114 16*$ mashofmy.orttozoosa
tmycitOorbecapons:lblnofortgof.,soordainedoasdamm6.y4lsplaw this 14th d•,of Apt% 1610. •

JAS IfeBRISII,'
Atka; 3. E.Ortitd. "8'1";Cpa.°l3.

Aunt:
Clerk of Select Carnal

Nagar wiurtrait, •
noss.n.i.Vggi"""" C'su7clerk et Ceuanask Iltereactl. . arta
ORDINANCE-' xuealip

that porrioaof.Orelloatioe whichauthor-leas e Chadian and.Paring or AdamsatrenteritualBeareravenue to Pret.etrzet. •
sermon' 2. Be it ordelseelood mootedby .wamagsa:Oossallos •tlbloselle of the trio f at_.a 4•hark, orztnioog_ go,/oeteden theonthortty g4l MINK Thartheor-Matinee authorizingthe paging oon•gortigorgtlal etyma: from Fulton *treat. ho ProbleWar eeagiuided se to bay. no Throe awl

•at
art Sr. the

ele legate between Beaverattetinei

taateistittP"rr• VAlrftVrliii tf iittle°::ihl
o°vetrtilL:lttiLMlf°Dl74•otApli.A.l, 1870...4""rf.jAut.: 1eciC4'ncu•

.• Glerl ofBole., boane it.trzza, •• - • HENRYweL,Pstatiftrof rialuaosooW4llAttestOULOaT-Dtilrogig
~ClerroteonsikonCiiinett.'

W& IaIirEAZER,
10/A aiiiitiqAt

iiaTIEB-PLATED togmamas,
-.OSEIC 916HSig, .

~CASTORS-auras mama.
• aztaißqghtits. AU!:♦it Um Aswan ratlan3Au4sAredaello

Lwarrial
iete atria laltbleld.tress.

Pre.LIC
Cn101.1ejleenWallalatt 9IS sad 6A3 KILTIN124/91,0r 3g," Aligheni floan*.-notate L.imaawirtiatelbat iuittlLSI aearaaarratatea andketbaideal Tatum Mathl.4,7gal bit warbled,I'.lll'tame at teittines or nue NA.:Mar, ',romp= AND rura..WoßzaTina,talrdanat. alar.raati:

:; t.:.L:5:1~158;,,..
NET Ifier.kmmufti

ST.LAWAVICZ HOTEL,
, , t.BASMgll;ttoprletor,

•

.11w
Car. Pens At.end 11th, formerly oldCanal.

BURLINGTON,
CEDAR RAPIDS,

.and MINNESOTA
RAILROAD CO'S

,First Morigag,
50 YEAR BONDS

With Interest, 111 Gold,

lidded font Noveiber 1, at 95

TR.IISTIELEI9I
J. EDGAR MO/EPSON, Iltßade'old&
CHARLES L. FROST, New York.

These beads are payable, prateinalandiota.est, to coin. at New .York orLoadon; the later
est baled payable InMay and Zionember.

They are convertible into stook. and are vis-taed.:by a Meant
They are leaned upon the severe! seetlon• o

the reed only.as the tameaxe completedsadhi
===

They are gnarsateedsot °W7 by adrstHalmostbseselriaroperlysod frauchim or theCommis,lass's* by now causal es•amais, sad sa ample
ssommerce o► toe route of Merced. ad bare not
todependfor theirsecurity open • tzars 'slain
theroad Itself Is expected tocreate.

EMEIREM;iI=I
Eighty. threetittles atroad arealreadyaoeaple-

taduld .tiOpind.sad Show large earnings; and
thlirculatedell Of the hue Itwoe:l:many rapidlytoward eolapletlon....... •

The Bute of lows, through which thls rag
mu, Is oho of-the rtehaet oitreoulturuiurotkoh.lof Azurries, and Ito tau:tense yieldof agrloaltu•rafproduete, create a ortodox dalosail Ike 141.eoligtruetkozof at&road. •

road she runs Mmes. Um fluttla sad.grordar.tale or 11...50ta.. It.11armsa
mon.caterprtolog sad arootal Praia.of IMMWaey.dforms theshortest or. tbs. great War.
Uses• direct .00mmonloarlokolit. Saw Yawn.Mamie andst. Lost% - .
..Harlot Mama ably lametlaated alltmacamll,%low affecting- the treadle,Of Mimi tools, .1.,feel lestllod la airing than eaW.Qualthedta•

dadiament. as a arebelme.aad. thormsiegy safelareetiest. am meana. a Goreramaat larempsall
,pmatbry be, mar yams seem 1611przemot. Meeinlandthan

All marketable reemitlea at Pair 11011 tibeehas of oemaolsaloa amlammem Nampo,ammftetilra Mamma. Pampbliitaepalfairs foratalea ea

HERBY. CLEWS & CO.
Financial Agents of theWiwi.%

No. 82 WALL' STREET
1)11}

Messrs,.S. Mo(RAN &

No. 87 .F141.4h* Aver nea,
r *Ai-1010N4 MIIIIIIOMg,

'2l.lls9BtrAeli!, PA.;

Austen .arA limbo inallkiaris of lierrsogolog
CosiT. City,.lialirgsgl sad Otherlaiseerigneoug glorifies:- •

. •

Dada .drawa, dram co ,EntsLoodi , Itoltad SAO'llettilsitsad prlneiporcittoo or monipe; 'Couto--door iiaao oh over 'the covotiy, Canada* said• gotope. qattrottallowedos time desalts. sodamtrzUttall 14 Uto battamo asuaqed tom.l/46 US.orally sand alsosuat.
11,9 V

401ZNE, • Sr. CO'S:-

• .:llosteri! 010iiiis
Eirgrans an CRONE 1180641EN46

Priees Unknown Slue 1861!
_ .

• 11.11.101fDili'8SWUM.001010300100 ILIF/4
00009/031011111.91AWL ,111.1A,

LOll6 "SOP KID% - 00109.0u1d01.
lIIMULLE DADWBBITIIIIIIOOI IHeavy, 115 team

PLAINLAD ILIBSID COTSDN 11000,
10 canto lad00.

• DOMISTIO DOTZOS BOBLUT.
By Casio/ Doion. -0011T8, SDPZS IsTODS HAL/ 1101/,

ercrrra nxicskt,r Rues,

tt. Ala*. sohouthl=missals

"Mtlgillrox`rvmal , _
UIWEADDITIONS l'O STOOD
4,uit to-wkielt Invtwits Um indOtlaqfintolosale sahlitetall Cad' birttl4
lir 9' 79 Ar.nuurr B TRE r

BANL
No. 35'Balk Block,

rrrninvaelt. PA.

0100,0'.
_ Bilk of Dimwit sod Deposit
exoeitieuisiil3inietir,ireetz.

• - latereit ei TWiitikoesits. -

tas.lioneeiti.iB.IiMWSC.mb ill itie .ruutipal
Vaned

. .

1ME1141.11113014' AKILIT:J. 1/P.. DIUNEISTos:::
..101111)2SPIS! MIR %MC •/ • 'PAUL a-. aunts,

wAutag... .......1411111111:140A 111.
'Mkir t4gl&gtl3,4lo.itulunked monraittositge..

PTITIMILITIGH DALM GAZETTE: FRIDAY MORNING, APRIL 22, 1870
Tea Georgia AULTbkrfollowingletegorreeV'eopy .atthebillail It.., 11ii1aM.'th0 Ornate: 'AlidztiZslatioilsal Skstiof Ganda.ri, mom% pugfrgivourake hare beenpliebaleed in the ongunizatlost -of the lees.Were_JA the Stateof Georgia, both in its

.'ltnoteeizationand in theexpulsion ofcertain members, as well also as in itsreorganization since the act ofDecemberTherefore.lte-lienacted by the Senateand Howie4=ectatlvewof the United States of
-Nin G4om tdisatiliedf that'.the_existif=averzument in the State ofGeoriiii Is hereby deciarod-to be previa.tonal, andWimple shall continue subjectto thunnuaof theacts ofGangues,of MarchAectind, eighteen hundred andsrarPaeau: and <3Csrch twentpthree,eighteen hundred and aLzty-seven, untilthe admission of said State by law torepresentation In Congress, and for thispurpose the State of Georgia shall con.

Surma
',Mete Willard mbetiliitryfurther edistrict.

2. Andnacted.that jn accordance withth e provisions of,andlthidetfiance
and ilmutions'gro.Tidal in eald act. enelection shall be heldin said 'State, Commencing on thefifteenthoriffovemberi eighteulfundred and ler.city, and continuing, al" the Presidentmay deldgiilte,lar all eammbeisofthe

iGeneralAssembly of d Bate, provided
for in the Censtitution f said State, andopened by its Conran onon the eleventhday of } litaxib, ' eig htee n - hundred- indsixtyedght, at which cotton all personswho by said Constit lio n are electors,
shall be entitled Co vo • And said Gen.
awl Assembly so ele shall assemble
at the capital ofsaid State, on Tuesday,
the thirteenth day of December, eighteenhundred and seventy, and organizepre.
watery to the admission of the State to
representation InCongress. The powers
and functions of the members of the ex.
feting General Assembly shall cease anddetermine on the said thirteenth

ease a

of December, eighteen undred and 10T.en.Sec. 3. And, be It fur er enacted, thatwhenever, it shallappear to the Presidentfront. an apidication by the Legislature ofany SUite or by the Governor of stichBtatemben thelegialature cannotbecoo.?mei, that domestic violence pantie inany city, county or municipal organise.lion, in such State that cannot be rap.=by• the local authorities, It shallduty of the President to suppresssuch domestic violence, and for that Pm'Pose' he is bere.by authorised to employthe military forces of the United Statesand any Portion of any State he maydeem neeenarY, and toexercise . all suchpower and indict such punishment umay by the laws, or of the rules andarticles of war, be exercised or inflictedin the case ofInsurrection.Sze. 4. Also, so much ofan actentitli-tdan act making appropriation for the sup.
port of army for the yearendingJuneaff, 1868, and forother purposes, approvedMarch 2, 120,as prohibits the organiza-tion, arming or calling into sexvice ofthe militia force in the StatedGeorgia,be and the same is hereby repealed.

WINCE TUX-DIEGIJNE IA GOLD
YOU WILL TINAALL KINDS OF IMPORTZDStraits. Coltman.Pertontes, NW, Tooth and NallBraaten. Coeurllea. Bane/ere Farm Powder.Tartish Towels,g. Su

/Iwawonlteresneou SSias ;lathinand. Toilet ßSponges or every land. sold atthe very lodatt wires. at
JA.11.1:0111. Fr. 331Thirq/3 el/C.100..113- -

DEMI L.TURIC,arr., poem mad cuts Strafe. le/4 St. Mats.)
WhetsTos otllladscampish. asses/meat ofallkinds or Ears Dram Chemical) and Pates/Kee-Islam, fresh and usaaslisesse4; also, • completetort tf,gir:s.7rterWirdr.Bfgloll:::4•11111very low Nista.

INOrnom n TUB Ant
Zaperhacntal amulets ha. repeatedly ult.

lysea theas atunhealthy .115.11116hi thehopeof
detecting theInvisiblevine which prodecee
dauleglseme. Theyha. not yet disonvared It,and .seme,ly any two of them agree as tuns us.
tare. Tale is of little consequence. It le nth-
'lent to too. that Ills poisonousprthelple
Ws, and Nat a mfaxeard -against Its timid's.•
Mamba. has bee. proelded lad the 'Wag sadfarly summer, schen fever and teams remittent-err, sad otherwrite:Peal diatafT•et thatelmssrs prevalent. IC Is only term to Unify teesync= *IIIa poormorItleetette Is ilionmelter, to<crap them. if ildeDreeantioaltas beenn egiteta,which Itnever might tobe In ..y Me-ttle, liabletosuch visited Mutt.and Ifthe Dann-reenactsnalarlon fever have &ate allycommestordthsf may %Maya be checked and brotea aver a

, bourse of thatpowerful venlablettonlaandalter-. bun. Warp. row tees esensldeved the PaleaVtgitt" :l9tatlltlrr aitirb"itli
dangereete medicine,sad that Its mcontim7 ofare:men la be drearier; than any feral ofleteradtbrot fem.. It la amply • tremeadons•titylneent. It does tot touch the disorderedilmr, reirniate thebowels, or la any ieeittarprobe the viaeltlon of otherimal folds. co-tettere BUN.. on th e hand. Inle belles.. bettersod safer tonic than any peep.matte. ofquieter. has • baleandc effect aeonIti• whineii•itro. 111.aperient and anti•tddeases wellas directly letelgorau sad whir. theoecrallotei as well regaletes the secretiveorsmss. Itstimulates the appetite, strettatatens
the etomach , textiles tee helves, promotes
eealterfai perspiration and Wince.quiet sie,p.we • that Ithas norival. Cues of Indian.tlorethsi no steer Male teem. capattheofstingate eared In.& low week, by Itsreitelar ape:

rilzi;,•wuaLtj

FABER &

VAN DORD-
367 Liberty Street,

PITTSIBIIie N. PA.
STEAIK, ENGINES,

Iron andWood Working
*CHIMERIC'.
STEAM_ PUMPS.

Englnasts; and iliohinists Tools.

SINN FIIIIFENGINES.
• . - • ..! •

IVoidiriltiOlierill(acithieVarft.
•• •ear*** re• ind *lll san.plles r' • •

• sonstant supnii on liana and goir.
niched on ,oss nat!lrr._

• --1131ME3PINtin
MMUS LIFE INEURffI CA.Orbtew York.ma-site4.l)w.s.z. 'few, York.•
• ,T2lllllolPAL.r4llMtillk••••• Isitlartl4"74l7Vol.4. 14
D lassmaiiit troi-ponirxrftaksABLY. r irrl4".L'ONTATAIL III=. two- annual ms.AUnouleUeasepos and RISSLIDNNONtralittlrtN. PrigreAr"si d al a ag•

famed Premium • and NO INCAS'Aar.otanimalriumrturv'ivairx%VegUl umANT NTERLST plan. NO It Iton LOAN. and there la NO•AOCUNULATAIIrON
o gillinfiT6tbrertrzwitit 1a00001100•
~..t►oieJtomnaFafdowovnteiare lamed; also,krarantealatereMPoll.elee andanaulttes. ' • ' ' L '

' '

• Moaner °UMW's. lunae a.a4O;Ovbt!=NM,"1113,118(i.00:-Premiums.047.113; assets,. over 4944.000.00.000d. .C.3141' Agent• wanted everywhere InWestern Pestesprewn.:-. , • •• • -
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NEW' . ,ADVERTISEMEINT:i3.
mt,t!L3Ftc,...eLxi%i'gio-

JOB LOTS!

JOB LOTS! 408 LOTS

Boiled French Percales, • • !ft

Imperfect illks, - i(le

New Black - -

Now Black Bilkt, - - -

Extra Good Qaallty ilpacas, - 60.

flow Melia%
Neir

BELL & 11001111011SE,
21 FIFTH AVENUE.nranu,

O_ 1\1" 8 3EO .41..
WITH GOLD.

WE NOW 011718 OUZ

NEW 13"170,

DRY AGOODS
NOTIONS

EASTERN PRICES
BUTERN ARE INVITED TO

Examine Oir Goods and Pricer

niIJTINOTI
SHANNON & CO.

No. 115 Wood Street

IqIIWI4:II7M,'7B72d:ENTEL
tOrnAIt.,..:PRICIIS

.1,f!..,--...e-::~..',,

itILLIAN OFIEPLE'S,
Noe. 180and 182 Federal Street,

I=2

At 12 1-2 Cents,
,

Light and Dark Delaines.
At 6 1-4 Cents,

GOOD DARK CALICOS.

, At BCexits,light_ and Dark- 'Moos
zuyasi. ciaLon.v. •

-At22 Cei;Lts,
DOUBLE WIDTHPOPLINS

t 25 Cen.i s,
FitraWideDoubleWarp Poplins.

At 62.00,
GROS GRAIN BLACK SILKS

A GIreAt 23arwoln.

Parasols and Ban-Umbrdias
Hats and Bonnets,
Bibbon. and .Flotoers,

Wholesale and Retail

WILLIAM SEISPLE'B,
Nos. 180and 182 Federal Street,

7 PER CENT

GOLD LOAN,
FREE OF 11. S. TAX

aIgrWILSON JABlNTlllataetawz= Deals= laArcata

NEW AVVER

wm. sari-titA
181f.and -182 ked4ivilitnxt,

Is Offering to his Numerous Patrons

EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS

Prise, Quality and Styles

areas
GROS GRAIN BLACK SILKS,

Black and Col'd Drew Silks,
Light Sprig 11awls,
Puller labs,.,,
Open Ceitn SOKOL

OASSIMERES AND JEANS
Shallot, Inslino, all winks,
Pillow Cue India,
Shirting Mullis,
Table Linens, Irish Cleats,
Skirt Fronts, Wrlstbuds,
Collars, Cuffs, U.,'

Wholesale and Retail

WILLIAffi BEMPLEIS9
Noe. 180and 182 Federal Streets

I=

CRT Krecotax,6 OPTIC.. k
CL or ALLseukurr, Apr4llo,lBlo.

TO SEWER CONTRACTORS.
Tae HUM/ Communion of lee City of alio.

[Woof am prepared to reoolfe :moon's tbrthe
following Sowers, intik ,thelr aponfinoaa[e•,
Ulan, ManWales, eta

CONTRACT 110.1

Comprising n0.41,180 hetof11 test Menial.
Back newer. on North . from Palo Alto.

sire t toFuture Lane.

CONTRACT NO
'OOMDII4I3I about 650 tootof 15huh Cuesilitr
Plprhewer oo B otb oltrr. from ToltonKnot to

Aohteet withUm /*Or/dohotrootsewer.

CONTRACT NO. 3,
Compileles about 650 feetof Its Inch Meal
Pipe Sewer on ?easier allq, from retell 8k..,
to CODZett with the Beds-wit*street sewer.

CONTRACT NO. 4
Comortaing about590 feat of 16 lack and about
6110 feet 18 Inch Circular Floe Bawer on UM-
loll street, from Ibiton to Yraateri along Ills-
ziertoOhio along Oblo to liedg.
wick Minot sewer.

Drawings sad specifications can Doman sad
tali mien:nation obtained, at Msogles.

Bids same be 'endorsed 601112 Proposal, Co..
tract No. 1 (or 11, ,to., as the otos rosy bo), sad
delivered os orDaum

3 P. M. April 25th, 1870.
'Pori+,of Propeoels,on widen Ibis& Mane bidewill beninny.); will tw fastened atfhb onion.

Clostunaftendo not bindihrnnifit,
Deptthe lowindor m4.14 d. • s
.itrorder of the .Conunienon„

CiIiWiLES
CITY ILSOINIER.

THE BEST BARGAINS
OFFERED

_

Trials IBeetts-con.
Lathes' Leavy British Cattoi Makings

AT 115 CZBTII.
Ladies' Heavy British Cotton itaekisp

ANstern. BARGAIN.
AT 7 PALES TOR 11.00,

Ladles' Paper Brilllk Cotten Staking
AT 20 CAMS.

1101111111 BRITISH COTTON lOCIO
AT A$ °TATA.

111111 HUTT PiBICH COTTON soca
LAMM' MAD ACCII•S

MERINO GAUZE UNDERWEAR
AT VERYLOW PRIORS

KOISZS. 'Bora AND CRII;DRZN•B
OOTTON-ATOONINGESONZATIT REDUCED MULE AT

-

MORGANSTERN & Co's,
/MEM GLYDE & co.,

Nos. 78 and SD hiarket_Street,

K Yyji4r. fj's ficvBAiLEYter°
12V1 *ORSINI/11T, •

4fttlibELPill ik*106VC6101t
The reputation and expert.

i;aKonce of40 yearscwa at us-insaying that our steak Of PineTimekeeper* of the Euro-pean and 'American ars isnow the largest is the (man -

2,and We guaranteelhat eaehWat-,;ch we 'sell, is finished -with'
groat mechanical , precision, has'all the late itovements, and
will .' run - regularly, well, and,live satiates on.

pron+Fei npil.d fo.
tmfardal IZiitrus RI" entre

• •12:ZW7 •

PLANING -MIL =AND meas'
TARE No.'TicrEr •

•

bu lettere Intent' of theMiltedetatis for the improved cOaltreettoo ofweather-boanflog, feeble Uhler atm °neaterhellos eft homes: The waxtbez-boutteir. ;byth.tepatentttairfoiletext, bebtrixon partk.thrTLir bleated ,for vertical ue, , sae; etto.greatderablUty and besuty ofappeataaoet andItlefiloocntetritteed as toentirely avoid' he he.h.fiotetstript. end toprevint 4.64 "WAN
• WIMigibtn‘..tUrotttigirtrifiZirim'age'teber.;

Shia',Ineldefilusist -ride finftig and Lsrainsentlan by *owd ans eo eosstrneled zantolbrsanerleal=fa. alp'. sa PT lbe•ordlnanr ParriesMonet arab) were:Mal Mk siretieOf the 'Mote,arms enT an" nna iftriaRe Wasonretssed tie taseatalgt t winIscalumny kocorn atm Moll nr,.lOperand..
,

.
' Baku disposedof the torbisring Liedihqintitein Altedludnr ansety, the pod&V&* wits ,To O. MindorZthealibi alit " tart.auraskAttsieetveas 41 esti manly.Tomegendia•If Dentin. 11.11 1104 ib!!'}IM ward et Pttteberib.; ' •

.r:LittrawDo.niariugepari .gbi14.4.sinkratterso 00.,an% dole(ear {tali
nol!, rtith ,ard Atteparrn. • . I •To Plez.../leCkapill,/011.1.4 bayonet of Mo.20Patter i-Peal. Por-irPiej;ft .'lso.o.%! Ttiri

To HeedIliVike!i.7pp°l at tt!irlalrl Ia&mesa ma* a"..gUrr..
To Dialled,.siLif.• Co.. for theanihatidida%=ttna; mass Ins tonne Di orMulesan(

Mepersons axe maned r idilta 12 1.41tenter efmad 'Damns, and Owe
wilLplesas eat,. er addrdes. —lllrl:,r4Vltildidstmt. Pitiabligb
3E,ALIPLIVICII9;

Aeider of News ui l ama,
NO. 'l,ol:7lttan'AVE., Pittsburgh.C *Mac

caßpErra. OIL OLO

CARPETS:
SPRING STOCiL

Fine, Medium,

0C:0 .Thir MIM l'=6

GT=Simk rrgen "
BOVARD, ROSE eCO

21 FOUL AMUR
C A R P E TS..

•

NewRooms tNew goods
New PrieeeI

We Won tmegstateautempinter of oarraw

eaft• Pea 31 ar i
M erne= zir Tate mweirr.

LOWEBTPRICESBIROS 1861.

OLIVE N'CLETOOII & CO.,
11111 WUtb Avenue.

APRIL 1i 1870.
SpeciePayinentResumed.,

FROM THIS DATE.
Silver Change Wln be Clime

ALL CASK orisrmns,

& COLLNS'•
and

STORi,
r/1 and T 8 Fifth Avenue.
I glphdrol•es Ye the 1501FIFTlkthlaftarke,.

NEW CARPET&
Reduction in Prices

TO 00111LICISPOND WITH

WHOLESALE ELATES,

licoAllllll BROS.,
151 FIFTH ArVENVEr
P==l

~.

i?'•; ,r
triarousgrignEpts
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Steil* CaTpet 13eating E4ablishmest,
No, 1.27 WOOD iSTBERT,

, . .

sl7sill..oearsits art= ' PttißbllasleS.
7:1

Zrnaallll4ieHumbirnki Ma calm, from edeadist*stalersamara sad Washisatos 'strad. No.' dadscrrivAvultrr.•- • salairal- -
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